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Poems 1967-68 is a collection of noems, translations 
from French and Spanish noetrv, end poems for children. 
Tie diversity of the wore is the result of the search for 
my own style and of my various explorations in poetry.  My 
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noetry of Theodore xoethke and Gary Snyder, and although I 
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hone that my ooetry will i;ot be mistaken for them.  ] have 
not been guided by any particular artistic intentions, 
exceot the desire to record my own versions of reality and 
the whim of my imaoination, imar-ination bcinq, after all, 
tae cey to noetry and. thus a fruitful ■>■ t  to he followed. 
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POEMS   1967-68 
EVENING PEi&f ECriVE 
To the child on the moon, 
Stars hovered on tremulous wings. 
To the child on earth, 
Moths were white stars flickering. 
THE CHILDKLi-i  AND THE GLASS-CUTTER 
The huddled alass-cutter 
ver his diamond edaed  stone. 
Spinning  spares that played 
Upon   the   stone's  keen   edoe. 
Infos classed in  the children's wonder 
Till  their  stares turned to glass 
And Johnny!  Sarah! 
Proke  their  brittle  eyes. 
IN GRANDMOT IR'S .: 
'Vhatever 1 would have said, 
J thought of nothing to say. 
She had wrested fincers 
Thin as needles from the sheet 
And reached to rub my head. 
As she had done in other days. 
Jt was all I could stand 
To feel hands I knew so strenoe. 
And I often wonder if she noticed, 
.■/hen she touched, my hair on end, 
i r even if she touched. 
Somehow I smiled, and she smiled. 
Only smiles change too. 
But we smiled at one anot1er. 
What seemed the longest while. 
Then as if her effort 
Had taken something more 
Than strength or will. 
She was taken back again. 
Her throat guavered a little. 
I remember the beauty still. 
The sun was slipping out the blinds. 
And she said, simply, "Close them before you go. 
"I will," I said.  "1 will." 
SCY DIVE 
He looked down 
Into mouths open wide; 
They looked UD 
With mouths ooen wide. 
The father, the mother. 
Two sisters, the brother. 
Assembled under his sky. 
Then the mouth of the father closed. 
And the mother and sisters cried; 
And the brother stood where he stood, 
v'here s"<y was empty of cloud or bird. 
Where sky was empty of sky. 
* 
WRECK 
Rainbows of oil slick the seascape. 
Ware caps olint like fins. 
The sea roar rushes on the sandspit. 
Hushes,  No qulls squawk. 
Amono orenoe rinds, a snar bobs free, 
( ver arms of seaweed 
Scuttle the nameless crustaceans. 
REOUIKM 
Nobody could win, nobody could lose; 
We played the war, we drank our booze. 
Our feet got eore, we took: off our shoes. 
Inside our billets, Gambling- our bullets, 
,\'e clayed the damn war through. 
EXECUTIVES W D SEC ITARIES 
Nobody thinks that the elevator thinks: 
The last foot on, the tired doors blink; 
The lono descent at the end of the week. 
And how good to get a load of feet off! 
10 
TRAVELER 
I   see a woman's  hands 
T  have seen before, 
as  they draw near, 
becone unfa-niliar: 
the plains and valleys; 
river  that   never  ends. 
I dream I  am  lost   and   fall asleep, 
dreamina of   home. 
AT HALF TIME IN JUNIOK HIGH 
11 
Jt is the chamnionship game, 
and we arc losina 14-6. 
k'ushing from the crisp field 
into the locker room, 
we feel as if bathed in steam. 
.'.'e huff, and sta-no like heifers, 
1 ur coach follows, his ball face 
flushed. 
He says real low, 
"Horseshit!" 
anc knocks the fullbsck 
against the lockers. 
Beneath shoulder pads, hip pads, 
thigh -ads, and helmets, 
our flesh tingles, 
and we clench o--r skinny fists. 
12 
THE CKIC.ET'b LAMENT 
I wait in a tuft of grass 
at the foot of the stens 
listenino to the rocker 
creak on the porch. 
Every nicht she rocks 
and singe loi\' hymns; 
her v-iice has the timbre 
of rain in a can. 
T wait in a tuft of crass, 
and while she dreams. 
J repeat her hymns. 
13 
THE SIGH OF WHAT IS 
Insects have eaten tiny ponds in these leaves. 
Through them, 1 see birds swimming in the sky. 
You would think the way familiar, 
but I cannot find the stream 
I hear so near.... 
The forests of ferns are silent; 
I must stop and ask an ant 
the way. 
14 
Icicles  trerrble 
at   tne edge of   the eaves; 
a   film of water 
appears   in   the water bucket 
The dri-nings of   trees 
--music of a  xyloohone! 
Ribbons of   sleet 
dribble  froti the  eaves. 
Against the oaken door, 
a   collie huddles. 
15 
My mind is clear 
of cere or want 
--the mountain air! 
Turtle stones 
appear in waves of ferns 
that rush together, 
hush together. 
Thunder. 
The voice of my father 
when I was a child. 
A stream dasbes 
from the rocks 
(a frighted animal) 
into the brush. 
Rain comes in fistfuls 
acainst my cheeks, 
into ray waiting oalms. 
--So clear an afternoon! 
I run my finqer round the rim .>f the Sicy 
and it rinqs like crystal! 
16 
Kneelinc to drink at a shallow pool 
maKes minnows scatter like light. 
My li'->s send rinos across the water. 
After, all is clear: 
each era in of  sand 
A weed floats by, 
floats by to the sea.... 
17 
8 
Near a tree singing with sparrows 
and redbirds nesting in hemlock hourrhs. 
Between that world and me, 
the metallic pupil of my eye. 
NIGHTFALL 
vhat I am feeling begins 
from no beginning, as a  wave on the ocean. 
It comes rushine from the back of my mind like water 
throuoh a cave, yet surely I shall drown. 
Then it is night; 
I am gazing beyond stars. 
18 
10 
The  lauohter of tall qrass 
and  see the cour.le there. 
While the mom,   a  cale orin, 
scales the blue cliffs, 
they drown with the sun 
in the  meadow's qold waters. 
11 
SPRING 
I hear on my walk 
the note of a bird ] cannot see. 
As if the sun had taken its cold 
and fashioned a  slender flute 
that could breathe one lor.g note. 
It rises at the end of February 
woddincr earth and sky. 
19 
TRANSLATIONS 
ao 
THE BELLS 
My handsome cypsy my lover 
Listen to the bells that rinn 
Madly we loved each other 
Thinkinc no one had seen 
But we were badly hidden 
For all the bells around 
Saw from the tops of the towers 
And now are telling the town 
Tomorrow Cyorien and Catherine 
f-ertrude Ursule and Henri 
The baker's wife and her husband 
And then my cousin Marie 
Will smile when 1 nass by 
I shall not know where to oo 
You will be far I snail cry 
J shall die r-erhaps 
Guillaurae Apollinaire, 
from ALCOOLS (1920) 
21 
THf. LOVER 
She is standing on my eyelids 
And her hair is in mine. 
She has the shape of ray hands. 
She has the color of my e^es. 
She is swellowed in my shadow 
As a stone on the sky. 
Her eyes are always onen 
And she never lets me sleeo. 
. er dreams in broad day 
Make suns evaoorate. 
Make me Laugh, cry and laugh. 
Speak with nothino to say. 
Paul Eluard, from Cr.P1 .'ALE 
DE LA Tv.:i LEUS (1926) 
22 
ON THE WAY OF DEATH 
i.n  the way of Death, 
My mother encountered a vast ice flow • 
She wished to s~eak, 
]t was already too late, 
A vast floe lire cotton waddino. 
She looked at ray brother and rae. 
And then .she cried. 
Ve told her -- lie truly absurd -- 
that we understood. 
She had such a gracious smile, of a younq 
girl. 
Who was really she. 
Such an amusinc smile, almost Impish ; 
Then she was taken into the ( naoue. 
Henri J^ichaux, from 
UN CERTAIN PLUME (1930) 
23 
AT BK-:AK.FAST 
He nut coffee 
]n the cup 
He nut milk 
In the cup of coffee 
He nut sucar 
In the cafe au lait 
With the little spoon 
He stirred 
He drank the cafe au  lait 
And he  set down the cup 
.-.'ithout  speaking  to me 
I e   lit 
A cicarette 
He blew rincs 
Of   smoke 
He out  the ashes 
in the ashtray 
Without   speakino  to me 
Without   lookinc  at rae 
He cot up 
24 
He nut 
His hat en his heed 
He put on 
His raincoat 
Because it was raining 
And he left 
In the rain 
./ithout a word 
Without Looking at me 
And I I took 
My head   in my hands 
And I   cried. 
Jacques Prevert, 
from PAROLES (1946) 
25 
THE DVHCE 
He says no with his head 
but yes with his heert 
he says yes to what he loves 
but no to the teacher 
he is stsndinq 
one auestions him 
and all the problems are oiven 
suddenly he is seized with lauohter 
and erases everytnino 
numbers and words 
dates and names 
sentences and tricK Questions 
and in spite of the teacher's threats 
and the jeers of the A-students 
with chalks of all colors 
on the blackboard of unhappineaa 
he draws the visage of haooiness. 
Jacaues Prevert, 
from PARC 1 '■--> (1946) 
26 
FOR YOU MY U,VE 
I went to the bird market 
And I boucht some birds 
For you 
my love 
I went to the flower market 
And 1 bought some flowers 
For you 
my love 
3 went to the scrap market 
And I boucht some chains 
Some heavy chains 
For you 
my love 
Then I went to the slave market 
And I looked for you 
But 1 did n,>t find you 
my love. 
Jacques Prevert, 
from PAROLES (1946) 
27 
'FrfLM THE CADENCED KIJRMU OF   . fAVE...' 
From the cedenceH murmur of the weve 
and the lowina of the '-'ind; 
from the uncertain reflection that illumines 
forest and cloud; 
from the call of some passino bird; 
from the wild, unnamable fragrance 
that the west wind steals 
from valley or summit, 
these are worlds in which s.uls 
that feel the weiaht of 
the world find refuoe. 
Rosalia de Castro, from 
EM LA!  R] I, .. DEL 3AR (1884) 
28 
-0 LUMINOUS AFTERNC( N!...' 
0 luminous afternoon! 
The air   is enchanted. 
The white stork 
dozes   in   fliaht, 
and the swallows  criss-cross,   snreadina 
pointed wines   in  the ailded wind, 
and move away in the smiling afternoon 
flying,   dreaming 
And there is one that turns bacK  like an arrow, 
pointed wines  spread  in the somber  air, 
s ekina   its dark nook under the  roof. 
The white stork, 
like a child's  scribble, 
still and misshapen,   so absurd! 
over the bell tower. 
Antonio Machado,   from 
& L,DAD^r   GALER] £ Y [ Tgj § 
!\ :; AS   (189'--1907) 
29 
"THE VQKD SUMMONED MY HEART,  N . CLEAR DAY...' 
The wind summoned my heart, one clear day, 
with a frarrsnce of   jasmine. 
--In exchenae for this aroma, 
I want all the aroma of vour roses. 
—3 nave no roses; there are no flowers 
in my garden now:  all have died. 
--I will carry away the weopina of the fountains, 
the yellow leaves and withered oetals. 
And the wind fled... My hec.rt was bleedinq... 
Soul, what have you made of your poor -arden? 
Antonio Machado, fni 
3 LEDAPES, CM...:- ;H  Y OT, 3 
POEMAS (1899-1907) 
30 
CAMP •- DE S RIA 
IV 
Figures of the field uoon the sky! 
Two slow oxen are olowina 
on a hill, in the beginning of autumn, 
and between the black: heads, bent 
under the heavy yoke, 
hanqs a hamper of ruches and broomstraw, 
the cradle of a child; 
and behind the oxen plods 
a man leanino toward the earth, 
and a woman throwing seed 
in the open furrows. 
Beneath a cloud of carmine and flame, 
in the fluid oreen-oold 
of the west, the shadows crow gigantic. 
Antonio Vachado, from 
; POS DE CASTILLE (1907-17) 
31 
PROVERBIOS Y CR  T 
XXVIII 
^very man  has  two 
battles   to   fioht: 
in   dreams,   with  God; 
and awake,   with  the sea. 
Antonio Machado,   from 
CAMPOI    DE CASTILLE   (1Q07-17) 
32 
•    '   ; : ..' 
.hen   I  die, 
bury me with  ray guitar 
under  the  sand. 
When   I  die, 
amonc oranoe trees 
and mint. 
When I die, 
bury me   if you wish 
in a weathervane. 
Vhen   ]   die! 
Federico Garcia   Lorca, 
from i\ •:■ k D'.L cri-'^ J- - j> 
(1921) 
33 
PC EMS P R CHILDREN 
WHO WALKED CUT AND WHC WALKED IN 
Who walked out? Ch who walked out? 
A man so st.^ut, so very stout, 
Jt seemed a house was walking out. 
Who walked in? Oh who walked in? 
A man so thin, so very thin. 
It seemed a oin was waIking in. 
34 
35 
TALL  TJM 
Tall   Tim, 
What   happened to him? 
He buraned his  head 
: n a very tall  limb. 
His  hat   fell oft. 
And  he   fell  dov:n; 
And now Tall Tim 
Is   flat   on the ground. 
36 
SAD SID 
Sad  Sid, 
Know what he did? 
He heard me laugh 
And   ran  and hid. 
Sad Sid, 
Come out to play! 
"No, no!" said Sid, 
"I'm sad today!" 
37 
SILLY SALLY 
Silly Sally, 
What did she do? 
She walked in the mud 
And stuck her shoe. 
Silly Sally, 
at   is wronq? 
"It's my poor shoe. 
It won't  move on!" 
SAM SMALL 
Sam Small, 
What did he say? 
"I'm feelinc as tall 
As my dog, today!" 
So Sara went out. 
But ran back in-- 
His dog at his heels 
Still biacer than him. 
38 
rWC   LITTLE Di'GS 
39 
i >ne little dog, a Chihuahua dog. 
Ran to the rate and wah wah wahed. 
Another doq, a Terrier dog. 
Sat by the oate and listened with awe, 
THE WITCH 
40 
There was a wicked, wicked Witch 
Who loved to sine this ditty: 
"To play with Bats and Buqs is fun, 
'\.nd Toads and Slugs are pretty!" 
THE BUCKING B]  C 
41 
The Bronco bucked. 
And up 3 went. 
And up un up 
Till up was spent. 
Then 
down 
down 
down 
And down I came. 
While Bronco lauahed 
His eyes aflame. 
42 
SKUNKS AND M1MU3 
The fur of the Skunk's 
As rare as the Mink's. 
But Minks make mittens 
And Skunks   make stinks, 
42 
SKUN/JD AND MIMi-S 
The fur of the Skunk's 
As rare as the Mink's. 
But Minks make mittens 
And Skunks  make stinks. 
43 
SNEDLY THE SNAIL 
Snedly the Snail 
Slid off a rail. 
Tumbled and tumbled, 
Fell in a pail. 
The pail was deep. 
The sides were steep. 
And Snedly the Snail 
Regan to weep. 
He wept all day 
(Stopped twice to -ray] 
Until he had wept 
His fear? away. 
Bio were his fears, 
Eig fell his terrs; 
The rim of the pail 
And snail drew near. 
44 
Snedly the Snail 
Swam out the pail 
And never aoain 
Climbed on a rail. 
^ 
45 
THE ZliBHA 
The Zebra   is   striped black and white, 
Except   when he's been  in a fight• 
Then,   as we're told by his  friend the Gnu, 
The Zebra   is  striped black and blue. 
